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Wor4o of tlzt Wits.
IT is unsafe to believe a thief or trust a

liar.
HE who prays much in secret will usually

pray weIl ini pulic.-Anon.
LAY hold upon Christ with both your

poor, enipty hand3.-Eizabeth Prentis..
WHATELVER maltes men good Christians

makes thein good citizens.-Daniei Webster.
THOSE *ho live in the Lord neyer see

ech other for the<i&st time.-German Motta.
THE last businVss of Christ's 1âpwas the

saving of the pôor pénitent thlf.-D. L.
Moody.

THERE are many lives ruined because
they have flot had tenderness enough.-Geo.
.MadogId.

two dwellings-one in heaven,
ande eria meek and thankful heart.

EVERY true desire from a child's heart
finds some true answer in the heart of God.
-Norman Macleod.

THE eye that sweeps over the whole cir-
cie of Oivine truth must rest in Jesus as the
centre*N"ehn Ange? Yame..

It i onaly a personal matter, there is no
nee toý4trike back. The Lord is the keeper
of tlrose who do his work.-Anon.

IT is a coal from God's altar that must
kindie our ire; and without ire, truc ire,
no acceptable sacrifice.- William Penn.

0 MY God ! close my eyes, that I may
see Tbee ; separate me from the world tbat
I may en{:,y Thy company.- Christian

A chfld of God should be a visible Beati.
tude fot joy and happiness, and a living
Doxolýo;y for gratitude and adoration.-C.
H. Spurgeon.

I WOULD sooner walk in the dark and
hold hard to a promise of my God, than trust
ini the light of the brightest day that ever
dawned.-C. H. SPurgeon.

As nearness to the suri increases the tem-
perature of the variotis platiets, so near and
intimate communion with resus raises the
heat of the soul's affections toward him.-
Spurgrean.

A ZEALOUS soul without meekness is like a
s%~, fin a storm, in danger of wrecks. A
m leWobsoul wihout zeal is like a ship in a
Qalm, that idv.i fatasài ogt-

>Mason. nzAfs si ult

THERE neyer was a day that did not bring
its opportunity for doing good, that neyer
could have been donc before and neyer can
be again. It must be improved now or
neyer. -Alnon.

IN judging others, a man labours t0 no
pus-pose, comsnonly errs, and easily sins;
but, in exasining and judging himacîf, lie is
aNay& wisely and usefully employed.-
7hom<sk à Kempis.

1 w-euLD that every minister of the Gos-
Apli would address lis audience with the zeal

of a friend, with the generous energy of a
father, and wilh the exuberant affection of a
,cite'.-Fenc à,

WHkN we lhaWclimb the shining stepi of
heaven and from the light of the eternal
world look back on this enigma of human
life, we shall have nothing for which to
praise God mire than for not having given
us everything for which we ask Him here on
earth.-Dr. /,. A. Broadus.

A SUDDFJ.-,ATTACK.-Aîî people,an
especially tweè'e'ers, are liable f0 a sudden
attacec~f Choiera Morbus, Colic, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Dr. Fowler's Wild Straw.
berry is the most prompt and reliable remedy
known.

IT is what is doue undjsuffared-in the
home, that has the pro(ojiioeji Wlerêst for
us. Is it not plain that not in senates, or
courts, or chambers of commerce, but in
the dwelling-house must the truc character
and hope of the time be consulted.-Anon.

THERE is no private life which has flot
been determined by a wider public life, from
the tinie when the primeval milk-maid had
to wander with the wanderings of her clan,
because the cow shc milked was one of a
herd which had made tIc pastures bare.-
George Eli.

COME TO JUDOMENTI1
The following have, by request, examined DR. PRICE'S CREAM

BAKING POWDER, and report that they find it free from ail dis-
reputable drug-taint, free from ammonia, free from lime, free from
alum, and composed'of natural food principles. They therefore
rtCOmmend its use in every family, as a clean, pure and wholesomne
preparation.

Prof. R. Ogden Dos-emus, M. D., LL.D., Coîhege of the City of New York.
Prof. H. C. Whiite, State Chcmisf, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Prof. H. C. Kedzie, Michigana Stafe College, Lansing, Mich.
Prof. H. M. Scheffer, St. Louis, Mo.
Prof. Chasles S. Boynton, Brandon, Vt.
Prof. Chas-les E. Dwight, Wheeing, W. Va.
P>rof. James F. Balcock, State Assayes-, Boston, Mass.
Dr. Eias H. Barthcy, B. S., Chemiat f0 the Deparfmeut of HealtI, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Prof. Curtis C. H-oward, M. Sc. Stas-iug Medical College, Columblus, Ohio.
Prof. M. Dehafontaine, Chicago, Ill.
Prof. G. A. Mariner, Chicago, 111.
Prof. R. S. G. Paton, Health Departcuenf, Chicagj Ill.
Prof. C. B. Gibson, C&e ePhysicians and Surýeous, Chicageol
Praf. John M. Ord%,ýyý,Mea ss A n ) f Tednology, Boston.
Prof. R. A. Witth >s, A.M.(M D.,-ýbWiver-sity of Buffalo, N.Y.
Prof. A. H-. Sabin.'S tate Chcmnist, Burlington, Vt.
Prof. Albes-t E. Menke, Prof. Chemistry, Kentucky State College, Lexington, Kv. î
Dr. J. Bohlan4.er, Jr. Prof. Chemnistry, College of Medicine aud Surgery, aud Chemist

of the HealtI Dpastmenr, Cincinuati, Ohio.
Profs. Austen & Wilber, Rutger College, New Brunqmiclk, N. J.
Prof. George E. Bsrkcr, Prrif. C('Y"wistry, U:Iiversziiy of Penosylvania, Philadehplaia, Pa.
Prof. P-tes Cfflier A:. rIC)lege, Wa3hirigton, D. C.
Profs. Kcrys & R-c, i_' mistry, Ontario Schol Chemistry and Pharam2cy,

ToronoC

TH EY FI ND-
The <'Royal Baking Powder" to contain Ammonia, a substance of
excrementitious origin, the presence of which in a human food is a
barbarie defilernent, an offence to nature and an indecent imposition
upon domestic confidence. The concealment of this drug, the failure
of the " Royal Company " to defend the use of it, would seemn to add
to the gravity of their offence. Profs. Babcock, Dwight, White and
Bohlander grive the proportion of this drug in the " Royal " 5 per cent.,
the former recommending, it to state discipline as "A Crime against

the Public Healt/i."

EXPOSURE.
Fo.r curiosity's sake, as well as for " valuable information " heat a

can of the " Royal " top down on a hot stove, and then remove the
cover and-smell-see what the human nose, which is given to man-
as a protection from uncleanliness, has to say about the " power " that
reposes in the " Royal Baking Powdev ",,advertised as a " Marvel of
Purity." -ï*.BRITISH- MERICAN Toot, aaa

This is thie Leadiug Commercial College ici Canada. Its Location is iny îi
nes sud Educational Ceats-e of this Province. The Course of Studie s cen

Bsptecially ars-anged to give a soundbusincss trêin1n£.. Every Subjeot inth ourse
is taught by' men who make these sul jccfs spç4ti I' 'Arithmnetic, Comimercial
Law, Book-keepiflg, Correspondence, Penmnanship and Pho'nography, arc
thorougly'taugîf. The School wil RE-OPENMon MON DAY, S EPTEMBER 1sf.
For Catalogue sud of 1er infocmaf ion, address

T]JE SECRETARY,

'L In 104 fi * iFý nl4Id'/ti,?VrcadeBuildings, Yonge Street.

-4.Gueq Kznms Loss of Avpetite, Indigestion, Biiiousness,
~ di) Wt&idice, Affections of the Liver and kYdn s, -

I~W !iY Pinipies, Blotches, Bols, Humors, -Sait .RhemrýfM* la,
Efyspe las, and ail diseases arising from Impure

* Der anged &tomach, or irregular action of thre Bowels

[UAL AND WOOD AT LOWEST RATES,
i wilh for one week eir WOOD a fo11owio ýqfw prices:

Best liard Wood, Beech sud Maple, dryo green, long .t.Pord; Best liard Wood, Beechi sud Maple,

dry, cut sud split, at $6.5;Sc -c sWo ,Behn Pi dry, long, at $4 ; Pine Wood, og1 r$
Shahs, ong, at $350o; Best Scranton C',al, al stzes.

Os-dess eft at Offices, corr-er Bi:hurst sud Fsrnt streetq, Yonge istrect'har;5 King
street east, 390 Yongie street, and 534 Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

P. BURNS.
sýk Tehephone Communication between al offices.

RICHARD INSTITUTE,
12OR ST. WEST. -

First-class ýFrçch sud Enghish Protestant School
for the highdP edacation of Young Ladies, directed
by REV. MONSIEUR sudfé%DAM ERICHARD,
assisted by weli u uMM

F ýIrcî E a s Maty. here
efx ir F c ud aeland cangejijxn
ta l.ored4t spec,.i.Studes r c~ Exmi~to~sor omen.

ic an ra wang arc taught by the best- macere
in the city. Prospectus gives full particulairs.

Wit re-open Septptmber sath.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348JARVIS S.TiOT

Boarding and Day Scho?.r/or Younsg
Ladies.

MISS HAIGHT, Principal.
The School has beeu under its present manage-

mieut eight yeats, aud bas gaiued an excellent repu-
tatiou for thoroughness in ail the brauches of a good
English Education. Every advautagc is affOgded
for the Modern Languaçes: Music, botS *7ad
instrumental, sud Drawiug sud Paiting . the.
hest Professors sud Teachers. Resideuit>4iî>r
under the personal carc of the Principa, oy
ail the privileges of a well ordered Ch 't home.

Terni rr.derate. A liheral reduction for the daughi-
tex. of clergymen. The Fair Session hegins on
?Tnuirsday, S2-p ember xzrh.
Address PRINCIPAL, Ai

à 31 f8 _farvis Street.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
(ESTABLISHKI) 1862)

Will be re-opened on
Monday, Sept. p>,ext.

For terins, address - 1/j
JAS. E. DAY, Aecc tant

96 KING ST. WMST TROTO.

LONDON
COMMERCIAL COLLE G E9.

Young men and women who desire to fi*t Imeves
for business: wilt here firsd the vcry hest facitities
for so doing. For full particulÀrs write for circulas-.

Acidress WELLINGTON PANTON.

Box 315, London, Ont /551I

DOMIN1ONBUIN SSCOLLEGE,
Kigton, rc-o peed t. 4. wit) ~O&'.im.)rove facilities fo ing thrijh W.
ledg e om rci af sund insurîne folct.
bu. - a . rse is a sh rt,'8 ar
dir h il those thiugs that form the
trul asîs anuau usinesa lafe. The Colleg e
O lendar mailed free ro asi addrcss. J. B. McKAY,
ISAAC WOOD, Principals, Kingston, Ont.

BUSINESS COLL "E,
HAM ILTON, ONT

The best appoiuted sud most succcssf I Business
Coltege in the Dominion. Write for Catalogue to
R. B. GALLAGHIER. Principal.

M R. EDWARD FISHR
(OUGANIST ST. &NDREW'S CHURCH, R

TORONTO C140RAL 5OCIKKT , DIR OF
MUSIC, ONSTARIO LAD S' COLLRG, I

PIANpf ORGA DSINGING)

~kac/~.~VSepmber.
Residence: 259 SIMcoE ST., ToRONTG._

T ACHERS WANTED -TEN
T PRINCIPALS, twelve Assistan.t àha

number for Muàic, Art, sud Speciaties.
form mai!ed for postage. SCHOOL SJeaBUREAU, Chicago, Ill. Mention thi!Su'a

WESTMAN & BAKER,
119q Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, XrÇ.
ManufaLcturers of the latestàJvj-3-ý

r\N-IIROVED GORDON PRE5Sr.
itig Presses repaircd and adjusted with de-

su.., Ct

M. J McMSTER& CO.,b
W M 1Fot. t et Ipresof

British & Foreign Dry Gopds,

663


